Augsburg College Campus Map and Parking Information

Parking Information:
A. Visitor Parking
B. Resident Parking
C. Commuter Parking
D. Faculty/Staff/Commuter/Resident Parking
E. Resident Parking
F. Resident Parking
G. Faculty/Staff Parking
H. Faculty/Staff Parking
I. Visitor/Admissions Parking
J. Faculty/Staff Parking
K. Commuter Parking
L. Faculty/Staff/Commuter/Visitor Parking
M. Fairview-University Parking Ramp

Get detailed parking information on the Department of Public Safety's website: www.augsburg.edu/dps

College Map Information
1. Center for Counseling and Health Promotion
2. Weekend and Graduate Admissions
3. Air Structure Entrance (Nov. - March)
4. Edor-Nelson Athletic Field and Seasonal Structure
5. Christensen Center and Day Admissions
6. Commercial space
7. General office space
8. Foss, Lobeck, Miles, Center for Worship Communication
9. Sverdrup Hall
10. Husby-Strommen Tennis Courts
11. Ice Arena
12. Public Relations and Communication
13. Lindell Library
14. Maintenance and Grounds Shop
15. Mortensen Hall
16. Murphy Place
17. Murphy Park
18. Music Hall
19. New Residence Hall
20. Old Main
21. Anderson Hall

Get detailed parking information on the Department of Public Safety's website: www.augsburg.edu/dps

22. Quad
23. Science Hall
24. Public Safety Communications Center
25. Shipping and Receiving
26. Si Melby Hall
27. Sverdrup-Oftepal Memorial Hall
28. Urness Hall
29. Faculty Guest House
30. StepUP House
31. General office space
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